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o'clock' last evening a cyclone struck IFlnt Bale. Death of Judge Black.y ' 1 , s

Schcdub D Tox,t.Snow Hill Items. ' 7LOCAL NEWS. the northern ' part of .the 'city of IThe Wilmington Star lears that the I The announcement made in our tele- -

first bale of new North Carolina cotton t'Our 'town needs a better house for graphic columns yesterday of the death Rochester ying north of the laJboadj- -. . . .. immediately or soma
i wsa buiii)cu iiuui t aunuuuig uu we i acuooi purpuHee, ,anu unuuiu erect uue i or JUage jeremiaa 9. niacK, was auuut- - I vracn., auu uiwd a unu owccji ut cicor
81st by M. If. McKinnon. immediately, if not sooner;'

Jourual Mlulature Almanac.
, Sun rises, 5:26 1 Length of day. ;

Sun sets, 6:33 f 13 hours, 12 minutes.
Moon rises at 10:51 p. m.

one 'will have to pay cost.- 9' "

This notica ia intended for XVERY
less read with much regret by hundreds tors, residences, railroad engine houses
of thousands of American's in every sec-- and . Other . property. , The long

rr!- - ir It n v,o,tix railroad bridereTDas comnletelv demol- -Mr. J. B. William a opened' school in
Pobllo Road. .

the academy to-da- y. , He deserves sucThe Star gives an occasional
cess, and we hope will abundantly re aL. ished. ' Major telegraphs that ONE who owes taxea under Scheduleand sections must regrVt Jhe of Sed and 40 wounded.

such a man. . A very conspicuous figure n,! . i f Mnthintr. food and 4B No use delaying. PAT TO--ceive it v :;..:.,.,..:touch-u- p on publio roads. This 1b one
of the interesting questions that are lost
sight of .during a campaign or while DAY.has gone to his grave. . Judge Black other assistance. Superintendent San- -

&nd St. Peter rail- -The ladies of our town gave! a dinner

The front of Mr. F. Ulrich's store was
receiving a red coat of paint yesterday.

The railroad machine shops have an-

other new box oar which .will be run
but to-da- - - "'.'.!; ...,s '';'i,..;
. The steamer Kinaton arrived from

uau r hid iiii.wl ... - . ..last week during court for the benefitthe Legislature is in session. .; Our
of the Methodistchurch. They realized

.U. HAHN,
' '

, Sherift
neighboring county of Pamlico has a

ten, and was in the full possession of
his mental faculties up to the time of
his illness. He was a very able man.

aul7dlw-wl- ta good sum.'C " '"i;i-'- .

road law that we would like to see tried
Kineton yesterday with cargo of rosin

killed and, wounded is hourly increas-
ing.4 The prostration of the telegraph
lines has made it difficult to get the par-ticula-

The storm swept through the
towns of Utica and St. Charles, in Wi-

nona county. , The reports from Dodge

Charlie Murphrey will address the!fairly. Several, other .counties in the
center and-- west have the same law. If

Salem Academy,
v i A V t :''BAIiBH, BT. C.

and turpentine. '" ' - We doubt if be has left behind in all
America as vigorous a mind.. He wascitizens of Hookertoh on the subject of

education on the 24th inst. , the same daythey would all give it a fair triul the the ablest political controversialist that county indicate that the storm caused 80th ASNUAL SESSION BEGDiS SEPT. 6th.next Legislature would probably be able I that the Knights of Honor hold a ' meetfor Trenton with a Rood cargo of gener
6,1 merchandise.. " ' "' .

4 '
1 ' to profit by their experience. ling there rations. His political tractrates and re- - that county. No particulars are yet dWvRev. F, W. Eison and family left for eral departments, Terms and Expense, adi ;Mr. ,J, C. Dixon raised the largestil Kinston Items.' dress me rnucipai. ausiudiwlmit I j ' I mafavmolnn vof kao vA fi"tv in fliA AAnn. E.' H. Babbitt. Hickorr. N. C.be preserved in book form. They are Dr.their future home in Charleston, B. C.

on yesterday morning. , t Dr. James P. Bryan and lady returned I Jf thla year 57 pounds. Set on a stump conspicuous for their corrosive irony, says: "Brown's Iron Bitters give great
i ' .v.. ..' Ttr.tx.i I a Quarter of a mile off.it looked like 1 fi,a; nnMncr rif t that nnKia a1. I saiisiacuon.' The schooner' Melvin, Capt. Sabiston,

Ndrth Carolina last Monday, after a trip 1th8 huee rock projecting over Mt. Look- - Lquence, for their high and commahd- -sailed yesterday evening for Phfladel
phia with a cargo of lumber. .' - V J,

We were pleased to meet in our eanc
COMMERCIAL.of several weeks. 'ri r.,,,.i 4r. , I out. ing views, for their scorn of meanness

Pr,of. P. 'P. Claxton, the
'
Principal of " 8 n,n about time for McPate to and corruption, for their penetration

WK. SANDEjtKiUV, . T. K. SAHSKBUS

SANDERLIN BEOS., ,

Gen'l Commission Merchants
, No. IT Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.
Consignments of cotton, peanuts, corn, shin-

gles, lumber, staves and country produce of
every description solicited.

Liberal advances made on consignments in
hand, or on bill lading.

Special attention paid, to country produce
generally. auld-dl- y

B. D. BRICKHOUSE

NEW BERNE MARKET.Kinston Graded School, was in. town 1 De8,n coon nunung, mougn we suggest ana skui, ana ror tneir exceeaing ciear- -
. I li. iLJ l l.i! at? 1 n . I . a . J I 'a i ii i

turn on yesterday Mr. B. W. Canady of
Kmston, who returned on the morning last Wednesday. He looks like an ed- - ? mis inaeiatigaoie mmroa mat ne naa ness oi arrangement ana pi statement. fjOTTON-Midd- ling, 9; strict low raid

nnatavnrwi Hiafinimnriun i Detter wait until this year s crop or They are most memorable productions duncr 8 8-- ! low middling 8strain. ,. - .

" - . I . I V .i . w a a . T il K-young coons gets weauea, in oraer to l ana we nope to own tnem ana to reaa uukh in backs, dig.; in duikFodder pulling is the order of the day Oh Lucy 1" exclaimed a beautiful
young lady at the postoffice last Tuesday make the chase more animated and I them again. ",':..

exciting. '':! '' I Judge Black was a very strong Union
among the farmers, and they are haying
good weather for it only they.could evening after her masher had told her

his love, "loosen my corset and let me But winter has J yet brighter man and he had no little to'do with
. . . . I : il. a ; TT 1 is..

Manufacturer and Dealer In .
"

.afford it a little cooler, - , "f

. E. H. Meadows, Esq., makes au ele scenes; He boasts splendors . beyond turuiug vu mo wuuki. us. uibu dm- -
smile."

what gorgeous summer , knows." I chanan to take advanced ground in the
Whether 'tis so or not. we'd like to en. early South Carolina troubles. If heHow suddenly a timid woman, who Carts, Wagons, Trucks,gant turnout for an evening, drive.

Good shell roads when it is not too dry is humming an operatic air, will switch

TcBPKNTnnt Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 22c. per lb.
Honey- - 60c. per gallon. i ; 'Beep On foot, 5o. to 6c. s

Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
' Hamb Country, 18ic. per pound. '

Lard Country, 12ic. per lb. '

. Fresh Pobk 7a9c. per pound.
Eads 13io. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bush.

: Apples 40a50c. per bushel.
, Peas 85o. per bushel.
. O vrs 85a40c. per bushel.

Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 5c.
Tl.rw ftn. wi Ih

&re splendid to drive on. .
had lived he would have replied to

Day is' recent publication, andoff on a religious hymn when a storm joy, at least for a few moments, a little
of his cool, refreshing breezes; for, be Carriages, Harness, Etc.,comes up and she hears the first clap of it would have been full of strength andThe revival at Asbury Church,, in this

county, which has been conducted by lieve us, it's as hot as a hen laying upthunder: .. ,;i ":; , ' V;:::
sharpness. Judge Black did what he

Rev. A. McCullen, assisted . by Rev. 41 & 43 UNION STREET,There was a large and imposing cer IthnnD'ht war richt. Ha hjmh not infalliFive years ago Snow Hill looked alNathan Hooker, 'has closed with seven' emonial burial service by the Bamarl ble, and he was not justified in all hemost like the "Deserted Village;" hertnnn AflIUiAnB rn tin a nttlnvtfi tans last Wednesday 'evening of their NOIIFOLK. VA.but he acted ,rom motives.atrto wra nested her hridma 'il. did' Patriotic
- . " - i o I T - , Til 1 a i lout.A little excitement on Pollock street brother, Robert Jones, who died the duuge DiacK was oecrcuiry ui ohm;caying; her houses dilapidated; her citi- -

zona mninlv vrit.linvit'. nnarcrv lmt. tiniir
yesterday evening was caused by Mrs. evening previous. V "i under Buchanan and was the ablest

man in the Cabinet. He was a memberCAlittlO boy and eirl in"Slabtown" I ,lr0 o miiirlfln buddincr into woman.
8pSngcZrown; 45a60c- - Elizabeth Iron Works,

Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel. ' CHAsi W. PETTIT, Prop.'
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yams 60c. on ooo ooj j w'i.. -- 1'

Hunter pulling & lady, who had beep
helping her to pack up during the" day, of the Christian Church or Disciples, we

believe.'; He died in much peace.
were; discussing the stars.; The : little hoodj! ia ftgiow with ,'if and
boy said they were worlds like ours (,into her Btore and searching her. War

"rant for an assault, was spoken of and and have people in them. The little "The great mountain must crumble;.
If that other country "from whence The strong beam must break;

per bushel. ' " '
Wool 12a20c, per pound. Norfolk, va - ;
SmNOLES-W- est India,dull and nom. manufactures op

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch, T?MriT'!'I?Q . DfiTT T?DQ
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M. lJllUllll2ik, IJUlljJmQ,

recommended.; .''y-l- "4tJ f girl, with all the disdain she could mus
no traveler returns" can stir up a bigger And the wise man wither away like ater, said:. "They are notthey are an-The second annual Exhibition of the

North: Carolina Fruit Growers' Asso
plant.'.', - WW. Star.anthracitic firo than old Sol is dispensgels' eyes, 'cause I saw them wink." WHOLKSAbE FKICES.

A New Tarletjr. Kew Mess Pork $10.00; long clearsciation is now in session at Wilmington Some selfish people of the Neck and
A public sfirited gentleman of Col-- 81c; shoulders, dry salt, 7c,.Extensive preparations have been made

ing and condensing around these "dig-gins- ,"

those of us who are without the
pale had better got Jules Verne to con-

struct us a special nantilua to plow for

Moseley Hall townships are discussing Molasses and Syrups 28a45c.umbus county, a few weeks since, in I

Saw and Grist Mills,
SHAFTINGS,

Pulleys, Hangers,
FORGING S AND CASTINGS,

Of 12 very Description.' , :,
fuciimea for AM. wnRk'm

the magistrates and county commissionay me "viy oy uie oeu,' nu mo wi
--la without doubt a ereat success. We view of the approaching Fair, offereders for proposing to improve the county ever through the hidden mysteries of

Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

CITY ITEMS.
quite a liberal reward for the capture, Iwould like to get up something to at road from Kinston to .the river bridge, the unknown and unexplored deep. alive, of an alligator, stipulating that it Itract a crowd to New Berne sometime, They don't oppose the improvement, nyn Hnnrna the idfin nf ATtendinir I . ,j .l, i. our line. aur7-dtwl- v

but we don't know what it will be un r ' SttOUW OO at iwoive ieoi long, iuebut they COUiant get an appropriation!. hn,lnilarw .linna thrmih hnmo nr .. . . ., . , This column, next to local news, is to be- w.w Aninnr rT r in nanrnra urn a m nrmir lr. mless we get up a Fish Fain What say used for local advertising. Kates, 10 cents a
line for flint insertion, and 6 cents a line for

bill" through to bridge some of their
small creeks hence their tears. Oursthe fish dealers? each subsequent Insertion.

foreign emigration; she is determined the city to exhibit it at the Fair as a
to rely her own fertile resourcesupon cnri()sity which a great many visitors
-s-ix babies in one night, and not a bad from the interior of tho State had never

FRANK B. SMITH,

ARCHITECT,
51 GRANBY STREET,

NonroLK, va.
Drawings and desltrns fiirnlahfd tn hnlMora

Died.
is a great National highway, and the
safety of the public, as well as the de-

mands of- - commerce, call for this great
night for babies either.

'
,

,". A Flrat Claaa
Sewing machine bran new can
bought cheap at the Journal office.

be" At St. Mary's Rectory, Kinston, on
the morning of the 23d Inst., Mrs. Jane
B. Lane, relict of the late George Lane We went down early to view the surimprovement. Let the growlers grum

and contractors tu any part of the country.roundings, but though early, the townof this town, in the 78th year of her ble. f aujjoun . , iwas there en masse. "And. bright the'age.
sun shone o'er fair women and ' braveSnead's Ferry Items.Her death, tho sudden, was not un

seen. ; In answer to the offer of the re-

ward one of the citizens of that county,
a few days since brought an alligator,
which, was only about three feet in
length, and claimed the reward. He
was quickly told that no such inferior
looking saurian as that would answer
the purpose, when he replied, ''Well,
it's to be a fruit fair and, I thought I'd

LEINSTER DUFFY,

Druggist & Apothecary
Nathan Toms,

Perquimans Co , N. 0.
Geo. W. Toms,
... Hertfoft, N. C.men.". Just on the brink of the river,expected as her health bad been pre

TOMS & SON,Mullets are plentiful, and the fisher with her bow in the water, she laycarious for some time,;, She will be
in Triniiy Cemetery at Choco- - men are in good life. ( dealer ix uomnnigion mercnanti,careened, waiting as it were, for the

grand plunge. Capt. Webb was busy
as a bee in summer, flitting from place

Crops are somewhat injured bywinity, Beaufort county. V J '

Fancy and Toilet Articles, Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, anddrought, but not so much as some sec show 'em what sort; of a crop we could " noauce.wrr mn mvn oumry
Mavor's Court. V - tions. Peas are looking well. ' H to placev fixing rollers, adjusting props, raise even if it wasn't' quite ripe." Mo. ao Myers' Wharf, A,

aulBdAwlm NORFOLK, VA.Two cases before His Honor, the and issuing orders. Finally, everything Wil. Review,Mr; Canady is building a new apart Corner Broad and Fleet Streets,Mayor, on yesterday.5; W. H. Thompson being made ready, Capt. Webb, in ament to his store. All our merchants
NEW BERNE, N. C.and Henry Barnes, colored, were up are doing a fair business. Mr, Harvey clear, ringing voice, gave the command 0. M. ETHEEIDGE & CO.,

'Norfolk, Va.,
y,:i THE LATEST NEWS. ;

. Minneapous, Minn., August 22. Afor an affray. Barnes was fined $7.00 All hands bear ahead," and like ahas taken a partner. . i ' . t i ( . M3" Pliyeioinns prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. aug22-dt- fand cost, Thompson $3.00 and cost. Gen'l Commission MerchantsMarried, on . August 15th, at Ben j duck lighting with, a splash on the
placid waters of some beautiful lake,, The case of Lewis Hodges, arrested

Sell all kinds of countrv nroducA and mult

heavy-stor- raged west and south of
here yesterday. 'The wires are down in
both directions and news hard to obtain.
A. report comes from Kasson on the

for forgery, was not heard . The prose the steamer
Guthrie's, the bride's father, by H. C
Bowen, Miss Ida Guthrie and Mr. J. W. prompt returnp.

"Swam uplifted, and secure with beakedcutor stated that" there was some
mistake about it, and the defendant was Harveyfof Snead's Ferry.. 'i--

iteier to citizens Bank, Norfolk, Va. '

Correspondence solicited. aulfl-diwt-

' E. E. WHEATLET'3
prow

Winona and St. Peter railroad, that aMr. D. W. Davis knd H. C. Bowen be Rode tilting o'er the waves."

S. W. SfiLDNER,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
No. SI Roanoke Square,

NORFOLK, VA.
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac-

tion guaranteed. .

Established 1HI19. ; sepld&w6m

discharged. 4; '

As soon as she took her path, the Steam" Dye "orka.cyclone passed over that place, blowing
down many buildings, killing two per

gan a protractea meeting on secona
Sunday night and closed Thursday crowd gathered , upon her decks, andBoard for Teachers. , ' - !

10T Church Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch.
Miss Carrie, the eldest and lovely littleAs it is quite probable that some of night. ' They received seven members, sons and injuring several others. . The

hailstones that fell measured ten inchesdaughter of our highly esteemed townsthe teachers for our Graded School will and expect to preach monthly on hir es done in the very best manner.in circumference. All efforts to obtainman, Haywood Hail, pushed her waybe from abroad, and as they will more i Sundays.
. .. . . . t I

iTompt attention riven to all orderparticulars are in vain. The cloud to LIC1E ! LIUE !Mr! MawhaVa Baptist preacher from through the elated throng, and, after
IaL. 11 t J a- - I 1

by mail or express. ..; ..; . sep2d4m.!than likely want ooara in private iami-lie- s,

we think it would be well for the west and north was a heavy one and
fears are expressed by many here thatWilmington, hae been in this section 1110 wn,0'uuuoreu UUBloul roa ooiue

HIGHEST CASH PRICESAox,: Ha nrPorliBl at Halpmioicnampagne.over ner prow, ennsten- -those who are prepared ; to acoommo- -
Paid for all kinds of Ol.n innv mvikk i"Carolina. " Then, three reat damage has been done, but thed"rte one or more to inform the commit chnrch on second Sundav. and has beenlin ner 100

I and RAGS. - . .

cheers were heartily and lustily given, wlree De,n8 aown n0 particulars nave
itee on the employment of teachers of mendinjr clocks," watches, sewini: ma' JAS. POWER & CO.. ";the fact, or it the information is leu at cnme8i eto and tha crowd seemed as happy 'as the )Deen "ce-- ' r ; 1 V

old matt did for5 the trodiKal'B return. ' St.; Paul,' Minn., Aug.' 32.- -A dia- - 90 Rowland' Wharf. RORFOLK. VA.I am sellinar LIME In LOTS; the Jouenal office it will be given to We are always In tho Market for the pur-- .for it was "mete that thev Bhould make astrous cyclone raged at Rochester, Min chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma--llaysville Items.tho proper parties.
'

UUlllVir VI IIU KlIUBi -merrv and be clad." TO SUIT for LESS THAN; ANY aii oonsignm&nte attended to promptly r&
carefully, and correct retnrni made. auUdirBynum & Jenkins do more tradingNot lall. And now

It is surely refreshing these hot, dry "Led by the magnet o'er the tides, ;than any one store in the county. ONE ELSE IN TOWN. miller a davis,
I'r i.iAikM . v IIThe Methodists held a protracted anrA nnerrto inntitiot ImMr.Vt,:,days, to find one business man that

don't complain" of dull times. The
Journal found such an one on yester

meeting at Tabernacle .in Onslow and BE SUkE AND CALL BE- -The bird to nnseen shores. ; ,! " .

With 'poles led by the skipper's hand. I Farnilnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Dotb,added thirty-fiv- e to the church.
She wanders to New Berne's land. '

POKE YOU BUY.day aud interviewed him.
"How is business, Mr. Willis?" The colored people in Carteret come ' neinei, aturora, Clocks,But "not alone; her beauteous shade

'

netota; last night. Twenty-fou- r persons
are reported to Jave been killed and
fifty or more injured.' H is also rumor-
ed that a train' was blown from the
track, but no particulars 'have been re-

ceived. Passengers'" from ; ,
O wattanna

state that twenty-fiv- e, persons were
killed in . the. railroad accident. Thirty--

five of the injured were taken to the
hospital at Owattanna.,'. The. ,mayor of
Rochester telegraphs ; for assistance,
stating that .twenty --five personB were
killed, and about forty .injured. JOne-tbU- d

: of that town lis - ' complete
wreck. It ia believed from all reports
that have ' come . in that the J whole

over in Jones to steal beef; kind o' shy Window Shades,' Cornices, Etc.,Attends her noiselaa way; ' j i'- lT is brisk, sir; getting? work
way but they got caught at it. , As some sweet memory, undecaved. CHiS. H. CLAIIK.enou h; no dull times here." M CUtaoh Strwf, V

auH-de- a ),. I,,-- fKORrOMC. VA.1 -
Clings to the heart for age." , . , ,Corn crops are cut off down here one- -", .11 ..v is it, what is the cause of

ST IN BY STEAMER ,third and cotton one-fourt- Hogs are J1''i ' i vo'ir business: rore deaths
And haunts it, wheresoe'er we go, ''.Through every scene of joy and woe.' '

And not alone; for day and night l ; ERESn BUTTER received every1
n'iio fil.. ,uplentiful but nothing to fatten them on ) J'M SHENANDOAH. J .. '

scort her o'er the deep: - - -Elder E. L. Sowers will , preach at' lie to twoIt id

t"

f
cr.-- t

1 .

' A EW'etock of TEA for' the snmAnd round her solitary flight iWhite Oak on Saturday btfore the third3 r--

. ' ' ' . iBrunswick Hams. ,
- -

Brunswick Breakfast Bacon i ,' ! ! t i o i

8.0. Shoulders, j ,. ,? ? tl;h. ;r ' I

'Beat Chip Beet. ','' "tVfirr tfliiBMt. Ctiit, ITilerA Buttnr- and HRRAM

ine stars meir vigua keep. a tt
r-

3 are I .ug
, ad by mer trade just received. J" t" .Sunday in September at 4 o'clock p. rn. Above, below, are circuling skies,

and on Sunday foiiowm,"; at n cciock Rochester lis inor head And heaven around her pathway lies."! country surrounding Toilet and Laundry SOAP in treata.m. 0?in f'1.,- - ,V CHEESE KJiPT ON ICE, imay reach up in ' ' 'ivariety.'y, and
t nice v or', as fBestin the World FlowS") v.The people of Jones, Onslow and Car- - by Capt. Webb,, for the Farmers' .and J to the hundreds. Mr. AunewCole, proprietor hrSbbls. I South Lake Flour, r

I T1P TP loat ftert 1 1 M a meeting at Barker's bridge Sparklincr CIDER, a cool and refrh.Mechanics' Steamboat "C6mpany. and lof the; Zumbrata mills, '' at r Zum-
I a- -i r1 - - '

,3 anywliore i

w e yet talked ing drink. ... ;, . , . . .,on the 23th of August. They contemv . i ir. wiliis
f late putting a steamboat on the White 'Jft- -

Lorlllard Snuff, i . - J i,
pork, Long Clears, etc. ate.;
For, Cash Only. , ltl f,
Come and See Ua.

reflects credit upon the good taste and brata, was Instantly killed.1, He was;in
sense of the Captain. She will be com- - One of the mills when1 the ' storm struck
manded by him.. Sha goes to New Berne the town and wrecked the ' building'.

from one of tue lower Oak river.'. j' - Finest Grides f .FLOUR: ( i

( Pure APPLE VINEGAR.' 1 vWl jfe Or k river ii almost dry and the
, WM. PELL BALLANOX & CO.

, ,....-..:....- .

1 i i and psid bis l "l f r
' f n. T 1 ' i was very

. ' t "dull tluies"
i yard. Mr.

to have her boiler and fixtures put in Gov.' Hubbard has sent $5,600 to 'aid
and adjusted. Tell Bill Qaion, bon jar-- the sufferers. ' Gov. Hubbard has, re-co- n,

to go down and look at her, and to ceived word from Rochester stating
English Island MOLASSES. ' '

It fr.W SSTrt !"''''." 'V'U.'hli
HAMS and. Breakfast Bacon.' ,'

Flavoring Extracts (all fresh). -

come to Snow Hill when Bhe returns.. that forty persons have been killed.. Itt vl.on times
L) an,l

1 ci , .a ere c.... .j tae uon ana logger-hen.l- s

ont by the hundred, and Hay-

wood V.fl?L onc 0Ua three snag
buck on t.e river. '

,

The mill at llaysville has stopped

rrir " ' :! t c f engine out

ft ' ri V " ulty in
. i.,, A wJ . start

i U. J i. i nw Kkrnk, August 1, 1883;
is impoBBible toRet full details of the
ravages of the storm, as the, telegraph On SEPTEMBER let I shall move my uivwi uiiKawi uuerea tocauaclace ot bulneB from ray present stand (nn t toruers.-- -

Emry 'g Little Cathartio Pills are s'uf-fici-

'!y powerful for the moot robust,
yet the Bafout for children and weak
connlUutioua. - IS.c.-iila- . "l ' 7'

tue ice House) to me Mora nlr t 1
wires are all down. The storm, in
other directions was severe!, v , ; ,,' t . ; Frllew 11I. onnosltcr Central HomI.

Wisona, lIlNs., August S3-- At 7 fne l win uh uapjjy w bpb my jviMnf--- .
aul8-dtr- :i - i . v BAM. B. W Alias.'' anii-di- y J ' '

;!:'.. .
: I


